GREATER NOIDA AUTHORITY
lrr compliance o1'FIon'ble NC'l'Order datecl 8'r' September& 3Otr'November 2015, in the
matter of Vikrant Kumar-l'orrgadVs Union of lndia &Ors a team comprising of representative of
CCWB. Lucknow. Clerrtral Pollution Control Board.C. NOIDA Authority& UPPCB visited
actual construction sites of fbllorving projects on 30'l'september, l6th& lTth December 2015.
The details are as Ibllorvs -

l. M/s Gaursons l{i-Tech Infrastructure (P) Ltd., Plot no-GH-0l,
Sector-04,Greatcr Noida

a.

Whether there exists or not any mecharrisrn fbr ground water extraction?

If

such a

system fiorn said site inspection appears to exist. its description.

Yes,

I'wo number of tube wells of 6" dia fitted with 7.5 HP submersible pump

exist in the campus being used for domestic purpose.

b.

What is the sanctioned construction lbr the project and the actual construction at site
and the rernnant work and u,hat is the water source tbr construction?

Area approvetl for construction and actual constructed is not provided by builder

ho*,ever inspccting 'l'eam member

from G.NOIDA Authority informed

that

construction is as per approved plan. Construction is almost complete. Information

regarding source n,ater uscd for construction is not provided by builder.

c.

What is tlre estimated

or actually recluired qLrantum of water fbr

raising the

constrLlction that has been actually, raised'7

'[he builcler has shou'n thc register rvhich has cntrv of STP water for the month
of Jan & Feb 2015. Copy cnclosed

d.

Horv much water has been supplied by S"I'P with due proof thereof?

Not provided by the builder. Copy of proof enclosed.

e. ll

the source ol- rvater is throLrgh the tankcrs. which suppliers had supplied water,

extent ol'total il'ater supplied u'ith proo['thereol.

The builder provided copy of reccipt of M/s Crossing Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd,
Ghaziabad who has supplicd STP water.

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded lirr construction ol'Tube Wells at site'?
No.
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2. M/s Mahagun (India) Pvt. Ltd., Plot no-GH-o4, Sector-l6C,Greater
Noida

a.

Whether there exists or not any mecharrism for ground water extraction?

lf

such a

system fiom said site inspection appears to exist, its description.

No Tube well could be located in the campus

b.

at site
What is the sanctioned construction lbr the project and the actual construction
and the remnant work and what is the water source for construction?

Area approved for construction and actual constructed is not provided by builder
however inspecting Team member from G.NOIDA Authority informed that
for
construction is as per approvetl plan. Information regarding Source water
construction is not provided by the builder'

c. What is the estimated or actually required quantum of water for raising the
construction that has been actually raised?

Not provided bY the builder.

d.

How much water has been supplied by STP with due proof thereofl

Not provided bY the Builder.

e. If the source of rvater is through the tankers, which suppliers

had supplied water,

extent of total water supplied with proof thereot'

Not provided bY the builder

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded fbr construction of Tube Wells at site?

No Tube well could be located in the campus
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no-GH-0lA, Sector-l6B,Greater
3. M/S PanchsheelBuildtech (P)Ltdo Plot
Noida

tbr ground water extraction?
whether there cxists or not any mecharrisn-r
its description'
fiom said site inspection appears s to exist'

a.

[f

such a

system

gate fitted
Yes, one Tube Well near main

with 3 HP submersible

site
project and the actual construction at
what is the sanctioned construction tbr the

b.

andtheremnantworkandwhatisthervaterSourcefbrconstruction?
constructed is not provided by builder
Area approved for construction and actual

howeverinspecting.feammemberfromG.NolDAAuthorityinformedthat

water for construction is not provided
construction is as per approved plan. source
by the builder.

c.

Whatistheestimated,oracturallyreqrriredqllantumofwatertbrraisingthe
constrllction that has beerr actually raised?

Not provided bY the builder'
by STP with due proof thereofl
d. How much water has been supplied

e.

Not Provicled bY the builder'
suppliers had supplied water'
If the soLlrce of water is through the tankers, which
proof thereof'
extent of total water supplied with

Not provided bY the builder'
f:

WhetherNoChasbeenaccordedlbrconstructionofTubeWellsatsite?
No.

4. M/S Ajnara Homes, Plot no-Glf-03, Sector-l6B,Greater Noida

a.

Whether there exists or not any mechanism lor ground water extraction?

If

such a

system frorn said site inspectiorr appears s to exist. its description.
Yes, one Tube Well

b.

with 7.5 HP submersible

What is t[e sanctioned construction for the proiect and the actual construction at site
and the remnant work and what is the water source fbr construction?

Area approved for construction and actual constructed is not provided by builder
however inspecting Team member from G.NOIDA Authority informed that
construction is as per approved plan. Source water for construction is not provided
bv builder.

c.

What

is the

estimated

or actually required quantum of water for

raising the

construction that has been actually raised?

Not provided

d.

How much water has been supplied by S-IP r.vith due proof thereof?

Not provided

e. If the source of water is through the tankers, which suppliers

had supplied water,

extent of total water supplied rvith proof thereof.

Not provided

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded fbr construction of Tube Wells at site?
No.
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5. M/s Supertech Ltd., Plot no-GH-06, Sector-l6B,Greater Noida

a.

a
Whether there exists or not any mechatrism for ground water extraction? If such

system tiom said site inspection appears to exist, its description.

Yes, Two Tube wells fitted

b. What is the sanctioned

with 3 HP submersible pump exist in the campus'

construction fbr the project and the actual construction at

site and the remnant work and what is the water source for construction?

Area approved for construction and actual constructed is not provided by builder
however inspecting Team member fr<lm G.NOIDA Authority informed that

for
construction is as per approved plan. Information regarding source water
construction is not provided by the builder'

c.

What is the estirnated or actually reclr-rired quantum

of water for

raising the

construction that has been actually raised?

Not provided'bY the builder.

d.

How much water has been supplied by STP with due proof thereof?

Not provided bY the builder.

e.

If the source of water is through the tankers, which suppliers had supplied water,
extent of total water supplied with proof thereof.
Not provided bY the builder

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded tbr construction of Tube Wells at site?

No.
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6. M/S Amrapali Smart City, Plot no-GH-01, Sector-Tech

Zone-04,Greater

Noida

a.

Wlrether there exists or not anv nrechanisrn fbr ground water extraction?

If such a

system f}om said site inspection appears to exist. its description.

Yes,

b.

One'[ube wells fitted with submersible pump exist in the campus.

Wlrat is the sanctioned construction Ibr the project and the actual construction at
site and the remnant work and what is the water source fbr construction?

Area approved for construction and actu:rl constructed is not provided by builder

however inspecting Team member from G.NOIDA Authority informed that
construction is as per approved plan. Inlbrmation regarding Source water for

construction is not provided by the builder.

c.

What is thc cstirnated or actually recluired clLrantum of'water for raising the
construction that has been actually raised'/

Not provided by the builder.

d.

Horv muclr rvater has been supplied bv STP with due proof thereofl

Not provided by the builder.

e.

If the source of water is through the tankers, which suppliers had supplied water,
extent of total water supplied w,ith proof thereof'.

Not provirled b1,the builder

g.

Whether NOC has been accorded lbr corrstructiorr ol'Tube Wells at site?
No.
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7. M/S Saya Buildcon consortium pvt. ltd.Plot no.-GC-6/tI, GH-01, sector4, Greater Noida

a.

Whether there exists or not any mechanism for ground water extraction? If such a
system from said site inspection appears to exist, its description.
No Tube Well exist in the campus

b.

What is the sanctioned construction fbr the project and the actual construction at
site and the remnant work and what is the water source for construction?

ENCLOSED.'Ieam member from C.NOIDA Authority informed that construction
is as per approved plan. Source water for construction is STP water.

c. What is the estimated or actually required quantum of water for raising the
construction that has been actr,rallv raised?

d.

32470000 liters
How much water has been supplied by STP with due proof thereof?
6920000 liters

e.

If the source of water i.,t',rnugt', the tankers. which suppliers had supplied water,
extent of total water supplied with proof thereof.

M/s Vikram Water Supplier is agency engaged for fetching STP water to
project site fiom NOIDA STP.

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded fbr construction of Tube Wells at site?

No.

8. DSD Homes Pvt. Ltd., Novena Greens, Tech Zone -IV, GNOIDA (West)' GH-58
a.

Whether there exists or not any mechanism for ground water extraction? If such a
system frorn said site inspection appears to exist, its description.

There exist one tube well in the campus.

b. What is the sanctioned

construction fbr the project and the actual construction at

site and the remnant work and what is the water source for construction?

Details of sanctioned construction for the project and the actual construction

at site is enclosed. Source of water for construction is STP

c.

What is the cstimated or actually recluired quantum

of water for

raising the

construction that has been actually raised?

25000000.0 liters

d.

FIow mr-rch \\,ater has been supplied by STP with due proof thereoP

9965000 liters, copy of bills are enclosed.

e.

If the

sor-rrce

olrvater is throirgh the tankers. rvhich suppliers had supplied water,

extent ol'total water supplied rvith prool'tlrereof

.

M/s Rahul & M/s Brajpal Singh has supplied STP water.

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded tbr construction of Tube Wells at site?
No.
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9. Trust One City,2l Tech Zone -IV, GNOIDA

a.

ground water extraction?
whether there exists or not any mechanism tbr

lf

such a

Systemfromsaidsiteinspectionappearstoexist,itsdescription.
use'
There exist two tube wells in the campus for domestic

b.

the actual construction at
what is the sanctioned construction for the project and
source for construction?
site and the remnant work and what is the water

is not provided by builder
Area approved lbr construction and aclual constructed

howeverinspectingTeammemberfromG.NolDAAuthorityinformedthat
they are using
is as per approved plan. Informed by builder that
construction

and proof is not provided'
STp water from their own STI' planr in G.NOIDA

raising the
c. what is the estimated or actuatly required quantum of water for
construction that has been actually raised?

Not provided bY the builder'

d.

with due proof thereof?
[.low much water has been supplied by STP

e.

Not Provided bY the builder'
had supplied water,
If the source of water is through the tankers, which suppliers
extent of total water supplied with prool'thereot'

Not Provided bY the builder'

f.WhetherNoChasbeenaccordedtbrconstructionofTubeWellsatsite?
No.
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10. NX One, 17 Tech Zone -4, GNOIDA

a.

whether thcr.e exists or not any nrccharnisrrr fbr ground water extraction? If such a
system fi'orn said site inspection appears to exist, its description.

No Tube Well exists in the camPus'

b. What is the sanctioned

constmction fbr the pro.lect and the actual construction at

site and the renrnant u,ork and what is tlre water source fbr construction?

Area approved for construction antl actual constructed is provided by builder
however inspecting Team member from G.NOIDA Authority informed that
construclion is as per appro\/ed plan. Copv enclosed
source of water for construction is STP water. Proof is enclosed.

c.

What is thc cstirnated or actLrall)

reclLrire<l clLlanturn

ol'water fbr raising

the

cotrstruction tltat has been acttlalll' raiscd?
7572 K liters

d.

How much water has been supplied by STP with due proof thereofl
7580 K liters

e. ll'the source ol'uate.r' is tlrrough the tankers.

rvlrich suppliers had supplied water,

extent ol'total water supplied with proof thereof'.

M/s Yadav Water Supplier, Sector 73 NOIDA, M/s Bhardwaj Bildtech, Sec'
32. G. NOIDA ancl M/s Vi.iav I(umar Sharma, Src.49, Noidahave supplied
STP water.

Proof enclosed.

i

Wlrether NOC has been accorded tbr construction of Tube Wells at site?
No.
I
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ll.
,

Amrapali Heavens Pvt. [,td & Arnrapali Varuna Height, Tech Zone
GNOIDA

a.

Whether tlrcre exists or not any mechanisrn tbr ground water extraction? If such a
system fl'orn said site inspection appears to exist. its description.
No Tube Well exists in the camPus.

fbr the project and the actual construction at
site and the remnarrt work and rvhat is the water source for construction?

b. What is the sanctiorred construction

Area approyed for construction and actual constructed is not provided by builder
horveter inspecring Team mentber from G.NOIDA Authority informed that
construction is as per approved plan. Source of water for construction is STP
infrlrmed by project officials at site lrut not provided proof thereof.

c.

What is thc cstirnated or actLralll reclLrired qLlantllm

of water fbr

as

raising the

constrllction that ltas beerr actttallv raised'l

Not Provirted by the builder.

d. llou much \\,atcr has been supplied b1'S'1-P rvith due proof thereofl
Not Provided bv the buildcr.

e.

l1'the source 6l'u,ater is through the tarrkers, which suppliers had supplied water,
extent ol'total n'ater supplicd u ith proof thereof .

M/s Pritam Singh. GNOTDA is supph'ing STP water however proof is not
provicled by the builder.

f.

Whether NOC has been accorded lor construction of Tube Wells at site?

No Tube Well exists in the camPus.
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12.

AVJ Towers, OMAX ITC, C-l' Alpha

- II' GNOIDA

a.Whetlrertherecxistsornotarrymcclratrisnrtbrgroundwaterextraction?Ifsucha
Systemtiomsaidsiteinspectionappearstoexist,itsdescription'
Thereexist2activetubewellsinthecampususedfordomesticpurposes.
b.Whatisthesanctionedconstructiorrlbr.theprojectandtheactualconstructionat
water Source fbr construction?
site and tlre retrrttant work and rvhat is the

is provided by builder
Area approved for construction and actual constructed
horveverinspectingTeammemberfrrrmG.NolDAAuthorityinformedthat

of water for construction is sTP' Proof
construction is as per approved plan. Source
is enclosed.

c.

What is tlte estimated or actr.ral[1"rec1uired quantum

of water for

raising the

constrLlction that has been actrtally raised'}

4149000 Liters

d.

proof thereofl
How much water has been supplied by STP with due
4570000 liters l'roof enclosed
water,
is through the tankers, which suppliers had supplied
extent of total water supplied with proof thereof-'

e. lf the source olwater

M/s Tejrarn Sharma

& Shri KP Sharma have supplied

sTP water' Proof

enclosctl.

f.

wells at site?
whether NOC has been accorded fbr construction of Tube
No
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